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Monday Monday Monday Monday
The Genuine Soft Bleached Very Best Yard Wide L. L. Fine Embroideries

Lonsdale Muslin Yard Wide Muslin Grade Calicoes UnbleachedMuslin and insertions

Bho 4c Yd. 5c Yd. O yd--

This is the genuine Lonsdale Muslin, known
the world over as the best. Full 36 inches
wide and worth " 12(2c. Finished soft for the
best Dses and very high standard

DISSOLUTION SALE

Monday
The Climax

Mosquito Canopy

This is a ready-mad- e Canopy, 90 inches by 9

yards long; has frame of coppered steel, all
ready to hang over your bed, and keeps out
even the smallest mosquito.

DISSOLUTION SALE

Monday
Women's Gauze

Lisle Vests

ISO
Ladies' Vests of Pure Bleached Gauze, lisle

finished, Swiss ribbed; splendidly made and
taped neck. Not a vest in the lot worth less
than 35c to 45c.

DISSOLUTION SALE

Monday

Silk Ribbons
All Colors

109 yd.
A grand assortment of high-grad- e Silk Rib-

bons, all widths up to No. 40. Not a yard
worth less than double what we ask, and you

can get almost every color.

DISSOLUTION SALE

Monday

Ladies' Black
Gauze Hose

1&P Pair
, This lot contains a fine assortment of Gauze

Lisle Hose and are very fine and sheer A

splendid value at the former price, 35c and 40e

DISSOLUTION SALE

Monday

Ladies' White
Lace Hose

Pair
This lot of Hose consists of White Lace and

J.PIain Gauze, in the following colors white,
grey, tan and brown. Regular 65c and 75c

(values.

DISSOLUTION SALE

THE JULY 5, 1909

This full one-yar- d wide Bleached Muslin is
in a quality finished soft for the needle splen-
did weight for hot weather uses. Worth in
the regular way 8c a yard.

DISSOLUTION SALE

s
Stylish Tailored Suits

One-Ha- lf Price

--z
: Perfectly magnificent ably describes

the models shown here in every new
and favorable color fur hia season's
wear. We invite critical inspection
of our showing at this remarkably
low price.

and Auto Coats
: One-Thi- rd Off

Coats that are simply style through
and through; made of Rough Silks,
Rubberized Silks. Taffeta Silk, Cloth
of Gold and White Serge. This great
reduction makes these garnients one
of the best offerings of the year.

Beautiful Skirts
One-Ha- if Price

This price Includes your choice of ev-
ery one of our Woolen Skirts. No-

where else are you offered such a col-

lection to select from Skirts of
Voile, Mohairs, Serges, etc., in all the
new shades of greys, champagne,2 plum and the popular cream, white
and black. None reserved.

L

75c 39c
The Shirts are .Atlantic Coat style, no sleeves.

drawers. In pure lial- -
briggan; worth 75c Dissolution 39cSale price

60c and 75c Shirts 47c
Big lot of Men's Working Shirts in light and
dark colors. In cream, tan, black and white.
60c to Tic values. Dissolution
Sale jirice 47c

$1.50 Men's Covert Pants 85c
These are splendid Pant of Covert Cloth. Can
be washed.. and good wearing quality. OP.
Worth $1 5 to $1.50. Dissolution Sale 00L

35e and 50c Men's Ties 19c
Men'i Silk r"oifr-i",-HM- Tif! in almost end-
less variety of desitns and colors; 35c Q
and 50c values. Dissolution Sale 1 JL

50c 25c
Men's Cmk-rwear- , in brown, pink and white;
sanitary weave. Worth regularly 50c .25cper garment. Dissolution Sale

--.150 and 85c Shirts 43c I

Men's Shirts of tan chambray. one of the liest,
specials on sale. Collars and cuffs attached. I

Regular prlc 75c and 65c. A'if' '
Dissolution Sale ...'.; wv:

54X90

r
. ; .

These' Single. Cot Sheets are of standard
size, 54x90, and standard quality Utopia

brand. You'll make no mistake here, and else-

where you'll pay 75c for this sheet.

When we eav best Calicoes, we mean such
brands as American, Simpson's and Columbia
Prints which embrace the very best in all
the new colors and patterns. The American
Printing Co. Calicoes sell regularly for 7,,e

I and 8c i

or:
Visit our Women3 Wear Section

Unmatchctble Values Now Offered

Traveling

Monday

Genuine Utopia
Sheets

DISSOLUTION SALE

and

1- -2

Store
12

Closes Lingerie

at
3

Noon

Today
1

us,
and2 2 prices.
Hats

Men's 50c Shirts 25c
Men's Negligee Shirts, without collars; made
of Percales ami Madras; all sizes; 25c50c values. Dissolution Sale

. $1.50 Men's Night Shirts 88c
Men's Night Shirts, made of very soft iin-xrt-

Nainsook; Just right for this climate.
Worth $1.50 a garment. Dissolution
Sale .88c

75c to $1.00 Men's Shirts 39c
Men's Shirts in a great' variety of patterns and
colors. Nearly all sizes. 75c to 39c$1.00 values Dissolution Sale

A Clothing Chance

112.50
Men's

Sale
Suits. ..59.75.

Suits. Special $.11.75-$15$l(i.50 and $18.50
$22.50 and $25.00 Men's e 1 A 2
Suits. Dissolution Sale. O tmOxi
$27.50, and AT 17 Qj)
Men's Suits. Special. ..i i mUXJ

Monday

Good Grade
Bleached Toweling

5)0 yd.
Bleached and Half-Bleach- Toweling; also

Huckaback effects; regular Sc and 10c values,
and nowhere will you get more satisfactory
results than from these fabrics.

This yard-wid- e standard Lt Unbleached
Muslin is of good texture and sucn weight that
is desired now sells everywhere at 7'2c to 8c
a yard except at the

DISSOLUTION SALE

2-Pie- ce Colored Wash
Dresses, Half Price

Splendid garnients are these, ready to
put on and wear. Material alone is
worth tl.o price asked, and the collec-
tion 12embraces the very prettiest of
their kind.

and Lace Dresses
One-Thi- rd Off

Great Bargains Today On Cool Wearables For The Men
Summer Underwear

Knickerbocker-lengt- h

Working

r
Men's Underwear

Cot

$30.00 $32.50

Perfectly beautiful Dresses are now
offered at this great savings Mate-
rials, workmanship and styles are
strictly the. best. Colors such as
white, pink, blue, lavender and ecru.
All now at one-thir- d off our former
low prices.

Beautiful Millinery
One-Ha- lf Price

Nowhere in all Arizona will you see such
grand collection of this season's Millin-

ery.
1

This being a new department, with
there is not an old ' model in the house

now we offer choice of all Trimmed
and Flowers at one-ha- lf the former 2

50c and 65c Underwear 33c
A great collection of different kinds of summer
weights. Blue, pink and brown. Worth 50c
and 65c a garment. Dissolution 33cSale :

12Uc Men's Sox 8c
Men's Sox of good quality; come in both black
and, tan. and all sizes; .e values. 8cDissolution Sale

25c Men's Sox 1214c
Men's Sox in fancy, stripes and figures; such

as lilue. hrmvn. lavender and green;
regular 25c values. Dissolution
Sale Ukc

$1.50 Men's Negligee Shirts 88c
Men's Negligee Shirts ; come in white and
champagne. Collars and cuffs attached.
Splendid $1.50 value. Dissolution
Sale 88c

35c Men's Sox 19c
Real Mercerized Sox in almost every color a
great collection of footwear; worth up 19cjto u5c. Dissolution Sale

25c Men's Ties 1214c
Men's Kour-in-Ha- Ties in almost fcvery color!
and pattern. Worth -- 5c to 35c. A2kcDissolution Sole

Monday

High Grade
Muslin Petticoats

B7o
Big lot of these Muslin Skirts of high quality,

trimmed with extra wide embroidery f lounc-ing- s

With fucked and hemstitched ruffles-beau- tiful

designs and worth in the regular
way $2.00.

Big lot of these pretty Embroideries and In-

sertions.' Hundreds of yards to select from, in
wide, medium and narrow widths. Not a yard
worth less than 10c to 15c.

DISSOLUTION SALE

Monday
25c Box

"Eversweet"

Wo
"Everaweet" is a dainty preparation that pre-

vent odors arising from the body; is incom-
parable in neutralizing the odor caused by per-
spiration. A standard 25c toilet article.

DISSOLUTION SALE

Monday
Yard Wide

Cheese Cloth

Worth 5c and 6c anywhere is this standard
Cheese Cloth It's unbleached and a full yard
wide and of good texture.

DISSOLUTION SALE

Monday

Green Ticket
Lonsdale Cambric

12 Yd
Every woman knows the goodness of this

cloth, the quality of which is designated by the
green ticket sells 'at every store for 16',c a
yard, and tomorrow is a good time to buy.

DISSOLUTION SALE

Monday

Amoskeag A. C. A.

Feather Ticking

. Mc'w
Amoskeag A. C. A. Ticking is known to every

housekeeper. It's best,, and we offer the gen-

uine article now in white, with regulation' blue
stripe. It's feather proof.-- .

DISSOLUTION SALE

Monday

One Dollar
Muslin Petticoats

Pretty Petticoats are these. Full sweep, with
extra ruffle some trimmed with lace, others
embroidery and insertions. These Skirts were
made to sell for $1.00.

DISSOLUTION SALE DISSOLUTION SALE DISSOLUTION SALE DISSOLUTION SALE

3

pi

i 1 ft


